Abstract: We have quantum chemically studiedthe effect of variousp olar and apolarsolvents on the shapeo ft he potential energy surface (PES) of ad iversec ollection of archetypal nucleophilic substitution reactions at carbon, silicon,p hosphorus, and arsenic by using densityf unctional theory at the OLYP/TZ2P level. In the gas phase,a ll our model S N 2r eactionsh ave single-well PESs, exceptf or the nucleophilic substitution reaction at carbon (S N 2@C), which has ad oublewell energy profile. The presenceo ft he solventc an have a significant effect on the shapeo ft he PES and,t hus, on the nature of the S N 2p rocess. Solvation energies, charges on the nucleophile or leaving group, and structural features are compared for the various S N 2r eactions in as pectrum of solvents.W ed emonstrate how solvationc an change the shape of the PES, depending not only on the polarity of the solvent, but also on how the charge is distributed over the interacting molecular moieties during different stageso ft he reaction. In the case of an ucleophilic substitution at threecoordinate phosphorus, the reaction can be made to proceed through as ingle-well [no transition state (TS)],b imodal barrier( two TSs), and then through au nimodal transition state (one TS) simplyb yi ncreasing the polarity of the solvent.
Introduction
The bimolecular nucleophilic substitution( S N 2) is one of the most studied andw idely recognized elementary chemical reactions in organic chemistry;atypical examplei ss hown in Scheme 1f or A = carbon, with chloride as nucleophile and leaving group. [1] This reaction type has recently been reviewed [2] and has been the subjecto fa ne xceptional number of experimental [3] and theoretical [4] studies overt he past 70 years. In archetype S N 2p rocesses, at least one chargeds pecies is presentb efore and/ora fter the elementary reactions tep. Often, such speciesr eact in av ery different manner in the gas phase when compared to the solution phase, due to substantial stabilization of the charged speciesb yt he solvent. Hence, the behavior and rate of this reaction is contingent on the medium in whicht he reactionisc onducted. [3f, 5] The bimolecular nucleophilic substitution at carbon (S N 2@C: see Scheme 1, A = C) proceedst hrough ab ackside attack of the Cl À nucleophile at the carbon atom, followed by ac oncerted expulsion of the Cl À leaving group. In the gas phase, this process occurs through ad ouble-well potential energy surface (PES) and ar eactant and product complex (RC and PC, respectively)a re separated by ap entacoordinate transition state (TS) (see Figure 1b) . [3, 4] Solvation in aqueous solution transforms this double-well PES to au nimodal PES (see Figure 1c) . [3, 4] The mechanism behind this drastic solvent effect on the reaction profile is explained by differential solvation of the reactants, products,intermediates,and transitionstates. [6] The overall structuralt ransformationf or ab imolecular nucleophilic substitution at silicon [7] and phosphorus [8] (S N 2@Si and S N 2@P,r espectively:s ee Scheme 1, A = Si and A = P, respectively) is equivalent to that of S N 2@C, however,t he potential energys urfacei sn oticeably different. Our understanding of the effect of solvationo nt hese reactions is much less explored and as ar esult less concrete.W hat we do know is that in the gas phase, S N 2@Si and S N 2@P reactions proceed through a single-well PES associated with a D 3h symmetric transitioncomplex (TC), thereby proceeding without encountering af irstorders addle point (see Figure 1a) . Aqueous solvation destabil-izes the transitionc omplex for S N 2@Si and S N 2@P reactions and turns the PESs into unimodal reactionp rofiles, with central transition states (see Figure1c) . [7b] Bimolecular nucleophilic substitution at arsenic (S N 2@As:s ee Scheme1,A= As) is even far less investigated and is included in the present study due to itsc hemical (valence isoelectronic) similarity to phosphorus, appearingj ustb elow arsenic on the periodic table. Arsenic has both an ear identical electronegativity and atomic radius to phosphorus. [9] Additionally,i nb iological systems, arsenic is thought to behaves imilarly to phosphorus.
[10] It has been proposed that in the presence of arsenate, a strain of Halomonas bacteria (GFAJ-1) couldi ncorporate arsenic into the backbone of DNA in competition with phosphorus. [11] Auxiliaryi nvestigations, however,r evealed that arsenate does not allow for incorporation of arsenic into Halomonas DNA when phosphate is limiting. [12] The arsenate-ester hydrolysis reaction (S N 2@As4) has been studied computationally by Šponer et al. and they calculated ab imodal barrierf or the reaction in the gas phase and in water. [13] Furthermore, systematically modeling S N 2@As adds an extra dimension to the more fundamental interest in investigating the shape of the PESs for nucleophilic substitution reactions at arsenic and how they compare to the other electrophilic centers.
Intriguedb yt he intricacieso fs olvation on the nature and rate of S N 2r eactions, we have quantum chemically explored and analyzed the PESs of nucleophilic substitutions at various electrophilic centers and in as pectrum of solvents. The objective of the currentr esearch is to understand these fundamental processes in av ariety of solvents. This is relevant for aw ide range of disciplines, including organic,i norganic, (exo)planetary,a nd biological chemistry.F or example, understanding how S N 2@P changes in various solvents has direct implications for the backbone elongation concomitant with DNA replication and is ac ontinuation of our ongoing research line into DNA stabilization and replication.
[14] Additionally,t here have been many potential solvents discovered in our solar system to date in various forms, either liquid,i cy mixtures,g as, or transiently.
[15] Understanding how solventp olarity affects the kinetics and the overall shape of the PES for archetypical nucleophilic substitution reactions on Earth as well as elsewhere in the cosmos has intrinsic value. Ac omprehensive analysis on the effect of systematicallyvarying solvent polarity on S N 2substitu-tion reactions at different electrophilic centers has, to the best of our knowledge, not yet been carriedo ut.
Theoretical Methods

Computational details
The density functional theory (DFT) [16] -based quantum chemical calculations were carried out by using the Amsterdam density functional (ADF 2014.01) program.
[17] Ag eneralized gradient approximation (GGA) of DFT by using the OLYP functional was selected for the calculations. This GGA functional utilizes the optimized exchange (OPTX) functional proposed by Handy and co-workers, [18] and the Lee-Yang-Parr (LYP) correlation functional. [19] This exchange and correlation functional reproduces S N 2@C and S N 2@Si barriers within af ew kcal mol À1 compared to highly correlated ab initio benchmarks, [4n, 7c] providing sufficienta ccuracy to study the qualitative effects on the PES shapes upon varying the solvent polarity.V ibrational analysis confirmed energy minima (no imaginary frequencies) and transition states (a single imaginary frequency). The all-electron TZ2P basis set used herein is of triple-z quality and consists of al arge uncontracted set of Slater-type orbitals used to construct the molecular orbitals (MOs). The basis set has been augmented with two sets of polarization functions, that is, 2p and 3d on hydrogen, 3d and 4f on carbon, oxygen, silicon, phosphorus, and chlorine. The accuracy parameter of both the Becke grid integration and the Zlm fit scheme were set to EXCELLENT. [20] All solution-phase calculations employ COSMO to simulate solvent effects.
[21] Seven solvents in the range e r = [2.4, 188.4] were considered to emulate awide spectrum of solvents. The relative dielectric constants e r of toluene, chloroform, ammonia, methanol, water,formamide, and methylformamide are 2. 4, 4.8, 16.9, 32.6, 78.4, 109.5, and 188.4 , respectively.D efault parameters in ADF were used for all solvents except for water.I nt he case of water,t he solvent radius (R s )w as taken from experimental data for the macroscopic density (1)a nd the molecular mass (M m )w ith the formula R s 3 = 2.6752M m 1
À1
,l eading to an R s value of 1.9 for water.A tomic radii values were taken from the MM3 van der Waals radii, [22] and scaled by 0.8333 (the MM3 radii are 20 %l arger than the normal van der Waals radii due to the specific form of the van der Waals energy within the MM3 force field). The surface charges at the GEPOL93 solvent-excluding surface [23] were corrected for outlying charges. This setup provides a" non-empirical" approach to including solvent effects with ad ielectric continuum and works well for solvation processes, accurately reproducing experimental hydration energies of the chloride ion. [24] As ample ADF input file involving a geometry optimization in water is provided in the Supporting Information.
Activation strain model
The activation strain model (ASM), also known as distortion/interaction model, is au seful tool for investigating the factors giving rise to activation barriers. [25] The activation barrier,o rw ell, results from the interplay between the strain energy (DE strain )a nd the interaction energy (DE int 
The transition structure is separated into two fragments (the distorted substrate and the chloride ion), followed by single-point energy calculations on each fragment. The difference in energy between the optimized ground-state structure and the distorted structures is the strain energy (DE strain ), whereas DE int refers to the interaction between the deformed reactants.
Furthermore, the ASM model has been extended to account for solvation, which is in line with previous work by De Cózar and coworkers.
[ 
Notably, DE strain and DE int refer to the strain of, and mutual interaction between, the solute reactant molecules in their solution geometries, but in the absence of the solvent. As such, the strain is computed as the energy difference between the solute reaction system relative to the solute reactants in vacuum. The DE solvation term accounts for interaction of the solute with both the solvent and the cavitation, that is, the formation of ac avity in the solvent by the presence of the solute. This approach to extending upon the ASM differs from ap rior approach, [26] in which all solvent effects were incorporated in either the strain or interaction terms.
Results and Discussion
The results of our OLYP/TZ2P calculations in the gas phase and seven selected solvents are presented in Ta bles 1a nd 2a sw ell as in Figure2.R eaction profiles for the S N 2@C, S N 2@Si, and S N 2@P reactions in the gas and aqueous phasep rovided here are, where available, in line with previous studies.
[7b] Driven to assess the effect of solvation on the shape of the PES and to providen ew insights into the backside S N 2r eactionm echanism, we systematically screened solvents of varying polarity. We observe dramatic variation in the shape of the PES in the range of vacuum to ammonia, followed by minimal deviations for polar solvents with dielectric constantsg reater than e r = 16.9 (ammonia). In addition, we find that an increase in the solvent polarityr esults in destabilization of the transition zone and rising of energy barriers. Under strongly polar conditions, the PES eventually becomes unimodal for S N 2@C, S N 2@P3, and S N 2@P4 reactions and bimodal for S N 2@Si and S N 2@As4 reactions.
Nucleophilic substitutionatc arbon
The first reaction we discuss is Cl À + +CH 3 Cl (S N 2@C, Ta ble1,e ntries 1a-h, Figure 2a ). The PES for S N 2@C shifts from ad oublewell in the gas phase, as well as in non-polar solvents, tounimodal as the solventp olarity increases. Specifically,t he PES is characterized by ad ouble-welli nv acuum, toluene, and chloroform, having ar eactantc omplex that becomes less stabilized relative to the reactants as the polarity increases, which is in line with previous observations by Chandrasekhar et al. [4m] Thus, the energy of the reactant and product complexes( RC and PC, respectively) at the bottomo ft he double-well relative to the separate reactants and products (R andP ,r espectively) increases from À9.1, À2.6, to À1.0 kcal mol À1 (Table 1 , entries 1a-c). The centralbarrier associated with reaching the D 3h -symmetric transitions tate (TS) risess ignificantlya st he polarity increases. Initially, there is as lightlyn egativeb arrier of À0.1kcal mol À1 in the gasp hase andt he barrierr ises to 22.7 kcalmol À1 in the most polars olvent, that is,m ethylformamide.As ignificant change in theP ES is observed in ammonia,a st he double-well transforms to au nimodalb arrier with the reactant complex( RC) disappearing.T hisu nimodalb arrier persists in ammonia and morepolar solventsa nd it coalescesw itht he DDE TS varyingo nly by 1.2kcalmol
À1
.T he DDE TS is greatest (13.3kcalmol
)w hen changing from vacuum to toluene despite the fact that the De between vacuum andt oluene is only 2.4. This reveals that a modest change in the solventp olarity compared to vacuum has ad rastic effect on the shape of the PES, which indeed appears to be the case for all S N 2r eactions studied herein.
Nucleophilic substitutionats ilicon
The energetics of the reaction Cl À + +SiH 3 Cl (S N 2@Si, Table 1 , entries 2a-h, Figure 2b )a re discussed next. The pentavalent [Cl-
À is as table energy minimum, referred to as transition complex (TC), at variance with the labile transition state (TS) discussed for S N 2@C above. As thep olarity increases from the gas phase to chloroform, the single-well PES becomes increasingly shallow (Table 1, entries 2a-c) . Unlike for S N 2@C, the PES for S N 2@Si in ammonia, turns into ab imodal barrierw ith a C 3v -symmetric pre-transition state (pre-TS)t hat is slightly higher (0.1-0.2 kcal mol À1 )i ne nergy than the D 3h -symmetric TC (Table 1 , entries 2d-h). In ap revious communication from our group, it was reported that S N 2@Si in water proceeds through au nimodal barrier, which, because of an umerical artifact, experienced as hift in the transitionv ector to as lightly positive value (38 cm À1 ).
[7b] This may be an incomplete view of the surface topology because when using the highest quality numerical integration scheme and careful analysis, ab imodal barrier emerges.N ote, however,t hat the PES aroundt he transition complex is extremely shallow and locating the pre-TS complexes proved non-trivial. The activation barrierf or S N 2@Si is significantly lower than for S N 2@C, by approximately 18 kcal mol À1 ,a nd increases monotonically from 3.1 to 4.5 kcal mol
À1
when moving from ammonia to methylformamide (Table 1 , entries 2d-h).
Nucleophilic substitutionatp hosphorus
The shape of the PES for S N 2@P3 Cl À + +PH 2 Cl varies significantly based on the solvent polarity. As ingle-well exists in vacuum, toluene, and chloroform that becomes increasingly shallow,i n as ystematic manner,r anging from À26.0 to À4.0 kcal mol À1 (Table 1 , entries 3a-c, Figure 2c ). In ammonia and methanol, the shape of the PES transforms into ab imodal barrier (Table 1 , entries 3d and e). Gilheany and co-workers also observed ab imodal barrierf or S N 2@P depending on the solvent polarity by using NMR spectroscopica nd computational techniques.
[8c] Extremely low barriers of 0.9-1.4 kcal mol À1 associated with this pre-TS lead to as lightly more stable (0.3-0.6 kcal mol À1 )p entacoordinate TC, similar to the case of S N 2@Si in solution when e r ! 16.9. Solvation in water and more polar solvents results in au nimodal PES (Table 1 , entries 3f-h). The pre-TS no longer exists in these solvents and instead, a C 2v -symmetric TS associated with very low activation barriers ranging from 1.2 to 1.7 and 1.8 kcal mol À1 is observed, in water,f ormamide, and methylformamide, respectively (Figure2c). In short, by increasing the polarity of the solvent for S N 2@P3, we recover both the shiftf rom as ingle-well PES to ab imodal PES that was observed for S N 2@Si, and, continuing alongt he spectrum, the shift from ab imodal PES to au nimodal PES, similart o S N 2@C. À1 ]) relativet ot he reactantso fs tationary points alongt he PES of the symmetric S N 2r eactionsi nt he gas phase and in solution. [a] No.
Medium [b] Reaction [c] Shapeoft he PES [d] Reactant In the case of the S N 2@P4 reaction Cl À + +POH 2 Cl, we find that the transition structures (eithert ransition state or transition complex) are destabilized by 4-8 kcal mol À1 comparedt ot he S N 2@P3 reaction Cl À + +PH 2 Cl, due to an increased coordination at the electrophilicc enter.
[7b] We discuss the effect of increased coordination andt he resultinge ffects it has on both the interaction and the strain energy below in the Activation Strain Analysis section. In vacuum and toluene, S N 2@P4 occurs throughasingle-well (Table 1 , entries4aa nd b, Figure 2d ). Movingt oc hloroform and the other polar solvents, the PES shifts directly to au nimodal barrier, with a C 2v -symmetric TS (Table 1 , entries 4c-h). The bimodal PES is bypassed in this oxide system compared to the non-oxide substrate (compare Figures 2c and d) . The barriers for S N 2@P4 rise incrementally in ammonia and more polar solvents and vary from 7.9 to 9.7 kcal mol À1 (Table 1 , entries 4d-h).
Nucleophilic substitutionata rsenic
The PES associated with the S N 2@As3 reactions deviates significantly from the PES for S N 2@P3 in ammonia and more polar solvents. Thisi st he only S N 2r eactioni ncluded in the present study that does not have ab arrier even in the most polar of solvents. As ingle-well PES is observed for S N 2@As3 in every solvent ( Table 1 , entries 5a-h) andi sd eepest for the reaction in the gas phase (À29.6 kcal mol
À1
). From the gas phase to solvation, and going to more polar solvents, we recover the same trend of ad ecreasing stability of the transition complex as we found for the other reactions, that is, the single-well becomes increasingly shallow in am onotonic fashion as the solvent polarity increases, to af inal DE TC of À1.1 kcal mol À1 in methylformamide (Table 1 , entry 5h).
The PES for S N 2@As4 is as ingle-well in the gas phase andi n the non-polar solvents, toluene and chloroform, with the stabi- Chem.E ur. J.2018, 24,5927-5938 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim lization of the TC relative to the reactants Rv arying greatly from À29.6 to À10.7 to À3.6 kcal mol À1 ,r espectively (Table 1 , entries 6a-c). When transitioning to ammonia and increasingly polar solvents, the PES shifts to ab imodal barrier with a C 2v -symmetric TC (Table 1 , entries 6d-h). The bimodalP ES has a C s -symmetric pre-TS and post-TS that connectt he separated reactants/products and the TC. The pre-TS and post-TSare similar in shape to those occurring in the S N 2@Si reaction. The transition structures (pre-TS, TC, TS, and post-TS) for S N 2@As4 are all destabilized compared to the non-oxide (S N 2@As3)v ariants by 0-4 kcal mol
.T his relative destabilization caused by the oxide functionality is less extreme than was the case for S N 2@P.
Solvent effects on the reaction PES
Now,w ee xamineh ow solvation affects the shape of the PES of each reactionb yd ecomposing the solutionp hase PES (DE solution )i nto two terms, namely, DE solute and DE solvation (see the Theoretical Methods section for details).
[4e] The term DE solute refers to the energy of the solute (computed in the gas phase, but with its solution-phase geometry), whereas DE solvation is the stabilization provided by the solvent. Overall changes in the shape of the PES can be explained in terms of differential solvation of the various stationary points (i.e.,R ,R C, PC, pre-TS, post-TS,T S, and TC). [6] For nucleophilic substitutions involving an anionic nucleophile, such as the reactions studied in this work, it is known that ap olar solvents tabilizes the reactants and products more strongly than the intermediate complexes that occur as the reaction progresses.
[7b,d] Solvation,t herefore, generallyr esults in ad estabilization of the region aroundt he central transition state or transition complex.
This can be understood already from the classical electrostatic Born equation for spherical ions in adielectric continuum [Eq. (4)] in combination with as implified model of our S N 2r eaction systems. [28] 
In Equation (4), Q is the chargeo ft he ion, a is the radius of the ion, e 0 is the dielectric constantinvacuum, and e r is the relative dielectric constant of the solvent. The simplification involves the notion that the reactions ystems consist of ar elatively neutral central moiety (e.g.,C H 3 )b etween a( partially) negativelyc harged nucleophile Cl 1 and leaving group Cl 2 .T he latter two groupsh ave charges Q 1 and Q 2 that, in the course of the S N 2r eaction, go from Q 1 = À1a nd Q 2 ffi0t oQ 1 ffi0a nd Q 2 = À1. This leads to the following Equation (5) .
Equation (5) is, in fact, ac rude approximation to the solvation energy as computed in our more sophisticated COSMO computations, buti tc atches the essence of the physics:s olvation stabilizationi ss trongestw hen the excessn egative charge is localized mainly on one of the two ionic groups, that is, Q 1 = À1o rQ 2 = À1, and it is the least stabilizing in intermediate situationsi nw hich the charge is delocalized over both sides, that is, Q 1 = Q 2 ffiÀ 1 = 2 [Eq. (5)].A saresult, the central parto ft he PES is less strongly stabilized compared to the reactanta nd product sides.
Striving to go one step beyond this general observation and explain how,a nd when, solvationc an lead to PES shapes with different qualitative features( i.e.,alabile TS or as table TC, or the appearanceo fp re-and post-TSs), we have numerically recreateda ll occurringP ES shapes by using generic Gaussian functions f(x) = ae First, we discusst he effect of varying the peak width for the DE solvation profiles. Our analysis reveals that when the DE solute and DE solvation profiles have roughlyt he same width, the resulting DE solution PES will feature no stationary points other than the central TC or TS (red lines in Figure 3a) . Due to the maximum of the DE solvation curve in the middle, where it is the least stabilizing, the centralp oint along the solution-phase PES DE solution is destabilized relative to the central point alongt he solute PES DE solute in vacuum. Whether this central point is a labile TS or stable TC also depends on the peak heights, which will be addressedh ereafter.W hen the profile of DE solvation is much wider than that of DE solute ,t he solution-phase PES DE solution [Eq. (2)] will develop pre-TSa nd post-TS barriers separating ac entral minimum or transition complex( TC) from the reactants and products. The reason is that near the reactants and products, the derivative j dDE solvation /dz j > j dDE solute /dz j , but nearert he central point j dDE solvation /dz j < j dDE solute /dz j .I n other words, in early and late stages of the S N 2r eaction, DE solution follows the destabilization of DE solvation relative to the reactants and products, whereas, in the central region, it follows the stabilization, that is, the drop in energy stemming from DE solute .T his leads to the appearance of the aforementioned pre-TS and post-TS at pointsw here the derivatives of DE solute and DE solvation are equal but of opposite sign:d DE solvation / dz = ÀdDE solvation /dz (yellow lines in Figure 3a ). An arrower DE solvation profile, on the other hand, provides al abile central TS, with stable RC and PC (green lines in Figure 3a) . Now,t urning to variation of the peak heights of the modeled DE solvation profiles, we provide in Figure 3aseries of solvation energy profiles that have the same width as DE solute (Figure 3b) , are narrowert han DE solute (Figure 3c ), or are wider than DE solute (Figure3d). For each situation, as mall peak height does not lead to any change in the qualitative features of the solution phase DE solution PES:t he single well remains as ingle well (red lines in Figure 3b- Figure 3c , DE solvation peak width narrower than DE solute ), or the inverse situation can occur:t he central point can be as table minimum, with maximaappearing before and after,resembling ap re-TS and post-TS (yellow lines in Figure 3d , DE solvation peak width broader than DE solute peak width).
We now return to the actual chemicalr eactions that are investigated in this work. First, we recall that solvation raises the transition zone relative to the solvated reactants, for every S N 2 reactioni ncluded in this study.T he total solvation energy for the reactants is dominated by the chloride ion with its localized charge: DE solvation for this anion ranges from À45.3 to À77.9 kcal mol À1 from toluene to methylformamide, respectively (see Table 2 , footnote [b] ). The increased degree of stabilization (i.e., am ore negative DE solvation )i sd irectly correlated with the polarity of the solvent, with more polar solvent systems leadingt oa mplified charges tabilization.D ue to their lack of net charge, the neutral reactants are weakly solvated compared to Cl À ,r anging from À1.0 to À2.8 kcal mol À1 for nonoxide-based reactants (Table 2, entries 1a-h,2a-h, 3a-h, 5a-h) and À5.1 to À12.8 kcal mol À1 for the more polar and moderately solvated tetracoordinate phosphorus and arsenic compounds( Ta ble 2, Entries 4a-h, 6a-h). The RCs, pre-TSs,a nd centralTCs/TSsdisplay less strongsolvation than the two separate reactants, with solvation energies ranging from À30.0 to À61.6 kcal mol À1 ,a nd always becoming more stabilizing as the polarity of the solvent increases (Table 2) . Overall,t he difference in the stabilization between the reactants and the intermediate structures becomes greater for more polar solvents, thus leading to larger changes in the PES shapes.This is graphically shown in Figure 4a- (Figure 4a ). Increasing the solvent polarity,a si nt he case of ammonia, we find that the single-well DE solute curve is changed to ab imodal PES and even to au nimodal PES for the most polar solvent methylformamide (Figures 4b and c, respectively) .
Next, we move to the effect of varying the central atom in the reaction system. Wel imit our discussion heret ot he results for the most polar solvent, namely methylformamide. For each reaction,w ef ind af avorable solvation for the reactants, in all cases predominantly due to the Cl À ion, which varies from À80.0 to À91.5 kcal mol À1 (Table 3) . For S N 2@C, the DE solvation . In all graphs, DE solute is represented by the same Gaussian function,w hereas the different DE solvation profiles are obtained by varying the parameters a (peak height)a nd b (peak width). Graph a) showst he effect of varyingp eak width, graphsb), c), and d) showt he effect of varying the peak height with the peak widths of DE solvation chosen equal to, narrower than, and widert han that of DE solute ,respectively.
Chem. Eur.J.2018, 24,5 927 -5938 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim term becomes smaller duringt he reaction( À57.0 kcal mol À1 in the TS), combined with the high intrinsic barrierc aused by steric congestion aroundt he small carbon atom, this is enought ot ransform the double-well PES to au nimodal PES with acentral barrier of + 22.8 kcal mol
À1
. For S N 2@Si and S N 2@As4,s olvation in methylformamide results in ab imodal PES (Figures 2b and f) . From our results, we find ac orrelation between the slope of the solvatione nergy (dDE solvation /dz,s ee Figure S2 in the SupportingI nformation) and the nature of the central atom:d DE solvation /dz becomes smaller,t hat is, the curve becomes less steep, as one moves down in the periodic table. This leads to aw ider DE solvation profile and consequently,t he appearance of ap re-TS andp ost-TS (see Figure 3d) . Why the DE solvation profile becomes broader for larger central atoms, can be understood from an examination of the variousA R n Cl fragments (see Figures S3 and S4 in the Supporting Information). The LUMO of AR n Cl grows progressively more diffuse as one moves down in the periodic table [a] No. Medium [c] ReactionReactants [b] Reactantc omplex (or pre-transition state) (i.e.,Cto Si, Pt oA s). This trend in the size of the LUMO coincides nicely with the electronegativity of the central atoms, with the larger,l ess electronegative ones (Si and As) displaying ar elatively diffuse LUMO. Am ore diffuse LUMO (i.e.,arelatively large amplitude at large distance fromt he central atom) allows for both charget ransfer and HOMO Cl À /LUMO AR n Cl overlap to develop in am ore gradual fashion along the reaction coordinate z,a nd thus, aw ider DE solvation profile. This situation is schematically indicated by the red lines in Figure 5 : an earlier,m ore gradualc harge transfer from the nucleophile to the substratel eads to smaller values of S(Q Cl 2 )a ta ne arlier stage duringt he reaction, and, as also follows from an approximation based on the Born equation[ Eq. (4)], [27] to an earlier rise (i.e.,b ecoming less stabilizing) of the solvation energyp rofile DE solvation .A nalysis of the chloride Voronoi deformation density (VDD)c harges( Q Cl )a long the various PESs confirmst hat as the LUMO becomes larger,t he chloride charged elocalizes indeed in am ore gradualm anner (similar trends emerge if instead we use, e.g.,H irshfeld charges, see Figure S5 in the Supporting Information). No. Medium [c] ReactionR eactants [b] Reactant complex (or pre-transitions Examinationo ft he Mulliken gross population of the LUMOs of AR n Cl (see Figure S4 in the Supporting Information) further supports this relationship between the size of the LUMO and charge transfer.I ti si mportant to note that for S N 2@As3 a single-well PES persists in all solvents, because, due to the large LUMO and the strong stability of the central TC, the PES is virtually resistantt owards solvation-induced changes (Figures 4d-f ). And conversely,amore compact LUMO (as observed for small central atoms, such as in S N 2@C and S N 2@P) is associated with ad elayed but fast charget ransfer that occurs in the proximityo ft he transition structure. Such as ituation leads to an arrow DE solvation profile, as indicated by green lines in Figure 5 , and is more likely to convert as table TC into aT S.
Activation strain analysis
Lastly,a na ctivation strain analysis (ASA) on the solute, DE solute , (i.e.,t he reactions ystem in solution, but with the solvent taken away) transition structure (eitherT So rT C) for each of the S N 2r eactions is presented. Decomposingt he DE solute term into the DE strain and DE int terms, yields insighti nto how the barrier or well arises.
[4e] Results from the ASA are collected in Ta ble 4. First, we analyze the S N 2@C reaction Cl À + +CH 3 Cl (Table 4 , entry 1). The transition statem arks the top of ac entral barrier that connects reactant and product complexes. Note, however, that DE solute (TS) is below the separate reactants by À0.2 kcal mol À1 .T his is because the initial interaction energy is very favorable. This leads to the occurrence of rather stable reactant complexes from which the actual substitution process proceeds. In general,t his can but does not have to lead to pronouncedly negative overall barriers.
[4j] In the present case, there is nearc ancellation of the favorable interaction energy between the nucleophile and the substrate by the strain energy requiredt od istort the CH 3 Cl to the geometry it adopts in the TS.
The stabilizing nucleophile-substrate interaction is much stronger for S N 2@Si (DDE int = À17.7 kcal mol À1 ), whereas the strain energy is decreased compared to S N 2@C( DDE strain = À6.4 kcal mol
À1
). These are direct resultso ft he decreased steric congestion at the silicon atom (i.e.,a ll bonds are elongated in SiH 3 Cl compared to CH 3 Cl).
[7b] The combinationo fa greater DE int and ar educed DE strain resulti nasingle-well, with ap ronouncedly stable TC insteado facentral barrierf or S N 2@Si (Table4,e ntry 2).
The DE strain for S N 2@P3 amounts to + 13.4 kcal mol À1 andi s thus lower compared to S N 2@C (+ 31.6 kcal mol À1 )a nd S N 2@Si (+ 25.2 kcal mol À1 )r eactions. This is due to the decreased coordination of the phosphorous atom.
[8f] The DE int (À39.4 kcal mol À1 )i st hree times greater( in absolute terms) than DE strain , thus resulting in ad eeps ingle-wellP ES (DE solute = À26.1 kcal mol À1 ). Increasingt he coordination at the phosphorus (POH 2 Cl) for S N 2@P4 directly doubles the strain energy (+ 26.9 kcal . Figure 5 . Qualitative relationship betweent he rate at which the charges of the chlorides (Q Cl ,nucleophile = dashed curve,l eaving group = solid curve) change along the reaction coordinate and,throught he sum of Q Cl 2 ,effect on the solvation energy term. À TC is double that of the tricoordinateT C and the interaction is more favorable. Comparing S N 2@As4 to S N 2@As3,w es ee the energetic penalty associated with the strain term (DDE strain = 9.4 kcal mol
)i sc ompletely negated by the more favorable interaction energy (DDE int = À9.2 kcal mol À1 ). The above analyses demonstrate how the interplay of strain and interaction energies determines the course and barrier height/well depth of the solute in these S N 2r eactions. They suggest that by either decreasing the steric congestion at the central atom, or by strengthening the nucleophile-substrate interaction in the solute, the S N 2b arrierc an disappear.T his is what happens when movingf rom Cl À + +CH 3 Cl to S N 2@Si, S N 2@P3, S N 2@P4, S N 2@As3, and S N 2@As4 reactions. The solute TS turns into as table TC because the strain energy associated with reaching the transition structure is decreaseda nd the interaction energy is enhanced significantly.F urthermore,b y comparing S N 2@P3 with S N 2@P4 and S N 2@As3 with S N 2@As4, we see that the extra oxygen substituent resultsi ne xtra steric congestion, yet the penalty associated with strain is compensated by increased favorable interactions.
Conclusion
Solvationc an dramatically modify not only the rate of S N 2s ubstitutions, but also the shape of their reaction potential energy surfacea nd, thus, the nature of this reaction mechanism. The effect strongly depends on the polarity of the solvent and the type of the S N 2s ystem, as follows from our DFT study of six anionic model S N 2r eactions, Cl À + +AR n Cl, at variousG roup 14 (C, Si)a nd Group 15 (P,A s) electrophilic centers, each modeled in the gas phase as well as sevens olvents of varying polarity.
General trends can be gleaned from our results, in that all barriers increase in am onotonic fashion as the solvent polarity increases. In the gas phase, all but the S N 2@C model substitutions proceed throughasingle-well PES without aT S, whereas the former,t hat is, S N 2@C shows the known double-well potential. In the limit of strong solvation, the PES becomes eventually unimodal for the S N 2@C, S N 2@P3, and S N 2@P4 reactions and bimodal for the S N 2@Si and S N 2@As4 reactions. The gasphase single-well PES for S N 2@P3 transformsi nto ab imodal reaction profile in ammonia,before it shifts to au nimodal barrier in methanol and increasingly polar solvents. All solvente ffects, not only the raise in the barrierb ut also the transformation of the PES shapes can be understood in terms of differential solvation, that is, the stronger solvation stabilizationo fr eactants and products (especially Cl À ,b ut also reactant and product complexes)a nd weaker solvation stabilization of hypercoordinate intermediates (e.g.,[ Cl-AsH 2 -Cl] À )o rtransition states (e.g., À°) . The size or spatial distribution of the LUMO on the AR n Cl substrate controls the width (and shallowness) of the solvation energy profile DE solvation :t his orbital determines how early and gradual, or late and abrupt, chargef lows from the nucleophile to the leaving group. Diffuse LUMOs, as presento ns ubstrates with heavier central atoms, allow for an earlier and more gradual charged elocalization. Delocalizationo fc harge at an early stage of the reaction, results, in accordance with the Born equation, in aw ide DE solvation profile, whereas more abrupt delocalization,o ccurring only closely around the central point of the reaction, results in an arrow DE solvation profile. These principles can lead to the following situationsf or as ingle-well DE solute ,acurve with one minimum, and the unimodal DE solvation , ac urve with one maximum:1 )a combination of an arrow DE solute profile and ab road DE solvation profile is likelyt op rovide aP ES with ap re-TS and post-TSs urrounding as table minimum;2 )acombination of ab road DE solute profile and an arrow DE solvation profile more often leads to ac entralT S; and 3) when the DE solute and DE solvation profiles have similarw idths, the transition region contains either aT Co raT S( no other stationary points), determined by the heighto ft he DE solvation curve. For example, solvation of S N 2@C and S N 2@P (relativelyc ompact LUMOs on the central atom) is more likelyt or esult in as olution-phase PES with ac entral TS. On the other hand, solvation of S N 2@Si and S N 2@As (relativelyd iffuse LUMOs on the central atom)t ends to provide as table central TC, which may be flankedb yapre-and post-TS depending on the heighto ft he DE solvation profile.
